
"Original Dhoap Cash Store."

to Merscll Those mo Claim to Be tile

Lowest in Prices.

itrt addition to low prices we him
to give the best possible ser-

vice & accommodation

Wo nro oUcrlni? tinrgaltu 111 eveiyllnu of Roods
we Keep, uuconiiiKiu ino iiuiui'u spiira wvcim
mention onir a lew oi i nein eucii wsck.
have a larcn stock or J11MM4S mm Ullll,:
llosi; uliirh have lipcn timifclit lit r.licml

We
,I)KI!NH

rput hntnw ntitikiH vnlnfl. Wi :i 10 olTprlilfr lliesy
Ciimli ivi tin' sHino which nuko tlicni
very decided bargains.

Ill lir.KACltEl) and UNULKAC1II5I) TA1H.H
T.TN'KNH B liavnblirdrlte. All marked at two
thirds nniMhrei-fmir- tli value. Kicli new pat
terns wiui anu Viiiuoui noarucrs,

Aimlliprlnl (.f VANCV TTTIlltlAII TOWHt.H
areheie. tVnrlous sizes in new eomhliiatlouiof'
colors. SulUUlB for TOWUI.S or times.

Triers nrn verv low on 42 Inch. 4 Inch. 1 and
10-- 2 ULIMI'IIKH and UNHMjACinU) SlllXl- -
j.ua. Ail tue'Bunuam makes. ,

J. T. NUSBAUM,
'buptJlte Pi'dillo Square, Bank Street, Lelilaliton.

dune 7. 1681-J-

WHEN I SAY THAT
The Davis Sewing Machine
(leads all' others, it is not merely
'to fill a column with an adver- -
Uiscment. I mean that no other
machine is so simple. I mean
''that no other machine is o fine-fr- y

made. Anil that no other
machine, is so easily run. The
"Davis" is palishetllikc a watch;
Ut will not-kil- l a woman to run
&t, it will db more than double
'the amount of work, without
'basting, than any other machine
tenn do. All other sewing ma-- :
'chine men acknowledge thia,but
6ay, "Our's is the cheapest."
But T say to buy a cheap sewing
machine is not economy the
rhestiistahvays the cheapest.

fa. IF. IstaiB, Apt,
Bank Street, Lchighton.

The'Carbofi Advocate

SXl'UHDAY. JULY SQ.'l&ft.

ECI AI. NOTICK innkini: payments
to this oftlce ny money orders or iKt.'il notes

Will nlnase make them tcivable at the W

icr

i'OUT TOT OFFICE, as the LelilL'liton Oftlce Is
mil monev oruer omeo

(Current Events Epitomized.
Subset Ibo for 'the AnvoeATi:.
LanWoni .wUlTie electric llglited.
Make It a point to clean your gutters.
Trade dollars arc only wottU .eighty

cents.
Coaldalc, 'this county, Is experiencing a

4

"building tmoirf.
Those who wo'rslilp at tlio slirine ef

Tulip soap arise purified.

, A CatUollc cfinrch t6 oost SS00O will
(be erected at Nesquehon'ing.

It Is easier to slake the lliirt of a bot- -

Itomlcss b'arral thin got t'loug without Tulip
8oap.

For best makes of carpets at lowest
prices, to to Kcinerar & Swurtz, Bank
itreet. if

A tramp wlio stole a box of Tulip soap
concealed. Ills identity, by washing tilmsilf
with a cake of it.

Since November 1st. 18S5, tho Loliisli
bounty .QlerJc of Courts lias granttd nine
lundrod mi.rrlr.gc llccrisoe;

Three Nesquebo'nlngites appeared bu--
lore 'Squire Boyle, t Mnuch Chunk,

charged with assault and battory.
Thomas MaCready, of Summit Hllt,has

a horse, rtliat can trot in tlirco minutes or
Tbettor. It will probalily bo entered at our
iounty fair.

t
The flioonlx Hose Company's neir

building on Uroadway, Maucli Chunk, Is
Almost completed. The new building is
liandsomo and convenient.

Tf jon' want to' enjoy tlio delights of a
Pleasure rifle through our beautiful valleys
Iiira ymr teafrls of David Ebbert, the popu
lar North street liveryman'. Terms lojy.

At this season of the year when all na
tars Is at its best Lehlgntori ranks far
Ahead of all country towns In the Lchl
Yalley' fr bcantlful scenery,' delightful
drives and pure air.

Preparations are fcsing made to place a
Mrs. Wax. K. KutUr baptistry In St. Stark'
ihurch, Mauch Chunk. It will bo ono of
the handsomest anil most costly Works of

tho kinJ In the Statei
For tho' week en'dmg on tho 23th nit,,

t'liero were 107,'415 tons of coal shipped over
t'he L. S. IUt.,!tU1 to'ilalo of 2,7 123,163
tons, showing an Increase as compared with
tamo daU last yea? ot 143,008 tons.

For the week ending uly 23th there
vj ere 132,055 tons ot coal shipped oyer f,hc
Lehigh' Valley railroad, ina'kiri'c a total to
date of 4',5!)3',007 toils, and showing an in-

crease of 442,020 tons'comircd' With' sam
dat last year.,

A borougn councilman some years ago
remarked that "our streets ara pretty solid
flhoUt six Inches from the surfaoo." Judg-
ing from the river of mud, dirty crossings,

Ac, during' tnft week a tend te th opin-

ion that lie was correct.
The 8th of September has been selected

as Grand Army Day at Shenandoah. Tho
district Embraces the northern division of
the State, and it is expected that fully thir-t"- y

thousand persons from other places will
take part Iti the celebration.'

The attention of tlio people of Summl
11 ill, Lansford and vicinity Is directed to
the fact that George F. Iluutzlngcr, of tho
papular gwltcbbacU ItcstaurarHj is atrtlicv-iic- d

by us to receive. subscriptions and
jfaoneys for tho Cawiox Advooatk.

Inquirer We cannot say whether the
tWn council propose raising tho crossings
on hoili sides ef tho squaro or not. lly
!onsultmlrtho boroflgU attorney isthednly
way to gal ii tlio Information you want,
Yes, the borough ordinances w!i e published
in the Caiiiisx Advocate during the year
1873:

Al. lMend', of 1'aekerton, hrakoman on
a Lehigh ValleV freight train, whilo coup
ling cars Tuesday, at tho abovo place, hall
his right hand caught between the bump-
ers and so severely crushctl that tlte first
finger had to be amputated. Under tho
treatment of Dr. Selple, of North strtcti
Frlentt is rapidly improving.

Two hundred and lifty-si- s

of this borough followed the Caiiuox Ad-

tocate's advice last Saturday aud votf4
against ''a water' tax" or more correctly
against the borough erecting and control
ling the borough water supply; thlrty-se-n

gentlemen, representing, beyond a doubt,
"property holders am? heavy taxpayers,"
yoted for 4,.i water tax," and asaliibl the
jloor warkiagmen, UI coutie jon will

this!-

Tay your subscription.
Job work at this office.
Llquldato ydur lax debt.
Veritas tho ttijvertlsemr-nf-

Kncouragp homo outerprlso.
Vouches will bb tho next luxury.
Cataauqua has a S. nf V. camp.
IJulterjnllk is a very popular summor

drink.
In order to vote you must be registered

by September 4i
Tho rye and wheat crop In Northamp-

ton rounly Is a fallur'a.
Sale bills, picnic hills, and horse bills

minted Vi Idle you wait.
Tho population of Lehlghlou Is some-

where near three thousand.
Tho Lch'gh .county l'rohlliltloulsts

havo put a ticket in tho field.
Instead of a "brlok," tako home to

your wlfo a cake of Tnlip soap.

Our public schools will open for anlno
mouths term on Monday, Sept. 4th.

Job werk of all descriptions oxecuted
at short notfeo'and at reasonable ptlccs,

The base Of tho Soldiers' Monument at
Mauch Chunk shows signs of crumbling.

llcforo purchasing olsewhoro, sceKciu-cre- r
Wi: Swartz's largo stock of furniture,

etc. tf.
The green apple Is working out the

eternal ' order of things In the sauicold
way.

ill Is reported by ttn exchange that
counterfeit postage stamps are In circula
tion.

Furniture of tho best makes at prices
to .astonish tho buyers, at Kciuerer &

Swartz's. tf
Tho school board and town council

meet for the transaction- of business ou
Monday evening,

The Democratic county meeting will be
held in tho Court IIouso, at Mauch Chunk,
on August lH.

The .wives of Wcatherlv
old soldiers will organize an auxiliary to
the G. A. Post at that place.

Joseph ltlckert, of Summit Hill,
cran of the lata war has .been granted a
pension of :four dollars

You will luiss it If you buy a gold
watch before learning E. II. Ilohl's latest
reduced tlrlces on line gold watches.

Albert Drclthaupt, the upper end can
didate for Keglster and ltecordcr on the
Democratic ticket-I- a school teacher.

The State uncaiiipincnt Of tho 1 O. S.
of A., to be'held'at .Mauch Clmnk on Au
gust 11th, promises to be a very successful
event.

Thomas, the druggist, on Bank street,
has a full and complete Hue of drngs-an-

medicines. See ad. on fourtli page of to- -

lay's Issue.
Tho members of tha Chautauqua Cir

cle an3 the Philharmonic Society report
having had au enjoyable thua at the Glen
last Saturday.

The Lehigh YaTley Temperance cainp--
mectlng in scarioh at Island "Grove, Free- -
mansburg, this week was a grand success
in eycry particular.

A grand drawing for not!ens,dry goods,
quoenswarc, jtc., will come off at the pub-- .

lie house of Lewis Clitistmau, at Little
Uap, on Thursday, August 18.

If vour watch or clock don't run co- -

rcctly, take It to nagaman,on Hank street,
ami If It then falls to keep time ho will
make no charge. March 0 Cm

There is a fraud going about soiling

Shttland ponies, from photographs, at five
dollars apiece. Keep jourcyo peeled for
him and Hit him tenderly over the garden
wall.

llemember dollars saved is dollars
earned. It will positively pay you to buy

old watches of K. If. Uohl, Siauch Chunk.
Also find the largest and direst slock to se
lect from.

Miss Alice Wrong, of Wenlhfrly, who
taught successfully tho Sendal's school last
winter, has been elected by the Weatherly
school board to fill a vacancy In one of the
schools at that place.

Mrs. Annie Miller has moved her
dressmaking establishment Into her new
lcsldence on Lehigh street, five doors from
Elm, whero sho will bo pleasod to receive
all old and new patrons. . tf.

Lowanda's Great Mexican Show ex-

hibited hero Saturday ovonlug to a very
small audionce. The show had been hilled
for Friday, but owing to tho JncUment
weather failed to "get here."

Venus glows like a' big diamond in the
west now lnthe evening; "Juiiltcr disputes
her sway, clltttrlng" towards tho Milky
Way;" a'ud Saturn shines at evoniug too;
Mercury, Mars and Neptune adorn the
morning sky at present.

A little Insignificant Item Inatiows- -

papef will tnaka a man an ccc-m- to the
paper for life, but it won't stop hhn from
reading It. It merely changes him from a
subscriber to aboirowir. We L'avc a few
such individuals In this town,

Leopold Meyor, of the Dolonshurg Ho
tel, has first-rat- e accommodations for six
or eight good boarders, at $3.50 per week,
Persons who wish tho' comforts of a' home
should not miss this opportunity. Leopold
keeps a nice clean and quiet place.

Now Is tho time for ChkAv Wai.i,
Pai'eu as we are offering over half of our
entire stock of Wall Papci and ISordCrs at
one-ha- lf and sorts less than half tho usual
price. Do not miss this offer. II. F. Luck-
i:.niiAcii, 61 Uroadway, Mauch Clmnk.

17BS.

Tho Lehlghton club will cross bats
with tho Athletics, of Mauch Chunk, on
tho old fair grownds Saturday afternoon,
Game to bo cilUd at threo o'clock. On
August 18, tho Lehlghton club will go to
Slatingtdn and play with tho Dliie Stock
ings.

Candidates for tha offices to he filled In
Lehigh county are rather numerous. Thera
are three for Protbonctafy, snyen for Clcik
of the Quarter Sessions, seven fof Iteglster,
nine for Treasurer, eloveu for Coiinty Com
mlssioner, oue for Coroner, two for Poor
Director and four for County Auditor.

Richard F. Trevcllck, tho authorized
lecturer of tho Knights of Labor, will ad
dress an audience, lnthe Public Sqtiaie,
Saturday oyeniug. Mr. Tro click has quit
a reputation as an aula, logical and con
servatlyo speaker add all our people shoul
make it r. polut to turn out and hear him,

Thero Is considerable Improvement go
ing on in different parts fiflho town, in
eluding tho erection of na'w house. Dur
ing the last few ?trs the town has rMeived.
a number of new and handsome buildings
at tho upttr end of town. Vemoerat. Yes,
and more to follow, brother llaueh; Le

thousand.

hlghton is destined to bo one of the leading
Lehigh ATalley towns. Onr people are

cnergatlc and benevolent and
cordially invito

Klotz A Jarrard, of Jfnucli Chunk,
ngents for tha Eddlton Fir Kxtltigulshar
Co., had Georga Miller erect a frame bulld-li- g

on Lahtgh street, opiwuile the public
square, last Saturday for the purpose of
demonstrating to our chitons who had as"
tumbled in tfeodly numbers tbe capacity of
tne electric ore extinguisher. This wonder
working piece of apparatus Is essentially
truss cylinder, eiuhti-e- inches high and

its diminutive mc it works like a charm,
doing all that u claimed lot lu

The potato crop Is'largo.
t

Dog days Mill August 20th.
'Northampton county was erected In

Scranton has a population (if slxty-on- o

Tha Kutr.town fair convenes during
October, 8, 0 anil 7.

A now two cent postago stamp will

soon make Its appearance.
Wedding rings. Ulg stock to select

from at K. II. Hold's Mauch Chunk.
Jewelry of all the latest and novel de

signs nt E. II. Hold's Mauch Chunk.
No trouble to solc'ctU machlne 1f you

sco the Oscillating Singer at Delbert's.
- $2,733.33 has been subscribed towards

tho soldiers inonumoiit to "bo erected at
llcthlehciu.

Tho salaries of all teachers employed
In tho public schools 'at Allcntown havo
been increased.

lleforo "Citizen's" article appears In

the CAiiuox Advocate, tho writer must
'call at this office.

Don't buy a geld watch until you see

tho splendid assortment .at K. II. Hold's
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

A citizen of Allentown claims to have
In his possession a watch once owned by

Napoleon Bonepartc.
Hazleton business men doslro tho gov-

ernment to Introduce In that town tho free
postal delivery system.

Solid silverware, lilg selections to se-

lect from and lowest city prices at 12. D.
Hold's Mauch Chunk, Pa."

An intelligent boy nbout sixteen or
seventeen years of ago Is wanted at this
office teilcarh the art ef printing.

Tha merchants of llerks county have,.
orgatilzcd themselves Into an association
for the purposed 'weeding out peddlers.

Weatherly merchants have draftrd and
signed a put It Ion asking the Lehigh Talley
Company to erect a new tlepot at that
place.

If yon owo one, two or Hire's dollars as
subscription to the Advooatu, don't forget
to call around aud pay us. Wo need the
.money.

On the 30th of May last n.flvc year old
child of Wdi. Ulrich, :of Freel&nd, Pa,
wandered away and has not since boen
heard of.

An exchange says : " Cholera morbus
is In thealr. Look out for It." We don't
believe it, cholera morbus claims a
closer acquaintance.

It Is saldthat William Stroh, of Mauch
Chunk, would accept the nomination for
Commissioner, If tendeered hlin by tho

county convention.
If anything occurs anfl.you want to see

it in the newspaper, write the facts on a
postal card and send It to this office. No
charge for news Horns, remember.

Ldwln 8. Fcsslcr and. Miss Emma
Helster, of Lansford, wero united in the
holy bonds of .matrimony on tha 10th Inst.
llev. G. W. Stlbitz, of this place, officiated,

Communications toieccivo prompt at
tention-must- , 1h all cases, bo accompanied
with tlio Jiame of writer, not for publica
tion, but as a guarantee of good faith.
ltemem'hcr this.

The Eastern Pennsylvania District
Catnp meeting under tho auspices of the
Evangelical .church will convene for one
week, commencing on Monday, at Deltz
villc, five miles from this place.

topics for discussion by the
pastor of tho 31.- - E. church, next Sunday
morning, "The Thorn In tho Flesh;" evc- -

hluK, ''The Kingdom Near;" preceded by
a sbort.soitg service. AH aro welcome,

William Woodrlnc, ftgd eighteen years,
residing in Mauch Chunk, had Ms light leg

so badly crushed Saturday while attempt
ing to board a Lehigh Valley coal train, at
that place, that amputation was necessary

Wo nro now in the season when rattle
snakes shed their coats and become blind,
and as a consequence are more dangerous
than ever, lierry pickers should remember
this and keep a sharp look out for reptiles,

Edgar Thompson, of Allentown, who
tank $82,000 of his Uncle's money sumo
time silica, Is said to be in New Orleans
ami possessed of a longing desire to " conic
home." Thompson is a nephew of Edgar
Twining of Mauch Chunk,

The requiring six months school
n this State has been the means of causing

a reduction In the salaries of manv country
teachers througliout tho State. Wo hope
that the Carbon, eennty directors will not
follow this exceedingly trad examule.

Mrs. Emma GangncrP, of Alleiitown
left her home several weeks ago' to visit
Bethlehem friends and has not been seen
or heard of since. Tho missing woman Is

about thlrty-flv- o years of age, of medium
height and woieA' light drees niieu last
seen.

law

During tlie heavy thunder' storm Tues
day sight the dwellings occupied by Amnion
HoiiU anil David Scmmel, near Pleasant
Corner, wero struck by lightning and
slightly damaged.' Tho storm prevailed for
several injurs aud did considerable dama,
to fruit trees, etc

riiere will" be exposed at public sfcio or
tho premises in Franklin township, this
couuty, on Saturday. August i'Oth, 1880,

sixty acres of vatuablo farming land,' on
which Is erected a two-stor- y stone dwelling
house, the property Of the late Samuel
Hurtman, deceased

Lewis P. Pctors.of East Mauch Chunk,
announces himself through tho columns of
tho Cawiox Advocate as a candidate for
the nomination of Iteglster and liccord
on the Domociatiu ticket. 'Jlr. Peters Is
employed In tho capacity of a cletk la the
Lehigh Valley offices at Packerton

An. unknown man with sandy hair,'
light complexion, red mustacho and aged
about thlily years waB' struck by tha half-pa- st

flvo a. m. passenger train between
Packerton aud Mauch Chunk, on tho L.
& S. Railroad, Mouday,and Instantly killed,
The body was brought to Lehlghton and
later takcu to Mauch Chunk where It was
burled nt the expense ot tha poor district.

Messrs. John Hauk, G. H, Mautz E.
J. ltohrlg and Al Bartholomew, of tewu;
Al Montz, of Tamaqua; Dildlne Snyder,
Itobt. Bowman and fienj. IUnkcr.of Parry-vlll-

and Dr. W. L. Kutz, of VcIs6port,
left Monday morning for Saylor's Lske
whore thoy will enjoy a season of "camp
ing out." Tho "boys" went well equipped
for a good time.

The planet Venus will attain her
zreateet brilliancy on August 15th. Ou
September 21st she will he In Inferior con
junction with tho sun. and will then elmnge
to a morning star, wliuu she can been seen
In tho ant In all her glory. Venus appears
in tho western sky aud by many Is sup-

posed to he an electric light held up by A

Uiloon in somo Western Pennsylvania
town.

A grand sale of fifty head of choice
young Colorado horses will come oil nt the
Exchange Hotel, this borough, to-d-

(Saturday), July iJOlli. If you want to se-

cure r nood huree for a small amount of
money don't mix this Impoitaut horse
sale. The sumu rumnauj will be at llroad- -

weighs only six pound, but icgardlpss of ' hratUvllle on Augu.sC lit h for the dbpoaal
of a sloi-k- . of hoics Farururs and
others should col fail to attend,

'0UB STB0LLEItAT WEISSrOET.

Interesting Items rleksdTjp and Assoflcdby
(be Stroller.

Dr.-Zcr- n lirnl family ami Jacob Straus- -

hcrger a'tul family wero visiting Wllkcs- -

barro friends this week.
Our haso ball club accepts tho Waterloo

at tho hands of tho Lehlghton club with n

raco only equal led' by tliedctcnniuatfoii to

tty, try again."
Wo are soity to report the severe 111- -

noss of Mrs. John Itchrlg, a fndy much
esteemed by our townspeople for her
christian benovoleucc.

Tho Lehlghton girl tlrat wanted to
buy " corner-ston- e calico" last week has
expressed n burning desire to " inash"',tho

Stroller " with a brick.
It is 'remarked that Woissport will bo

favored with a visit from Postmaster Hnr- -
Tlty of Fhlladclphlft ; he will be accom
panied by Frank L. Ileber.

William Sahan, a veteran of the Mexi
can war, better known In this community

' Old Mexico," was granted a pension
f eight dollars per month for disability.

Wo havo heard It rumored hi political
quarters that Ed. ltuber, of Harrity, for
merly a resident of this place, will bo a
candidate for .County .Commissioner
Democratic County Convention.

The Evangelical Sunday school, of
town, will pic-n- ic at Waluutport en Satur-
day, JUly 50th. A pleasant lime Is antici-
pated. A .hearty and cordial
of tcachors'and paicnts Is requested. The
excuslon train will lcavo at.eight o'clock a.

returning will leave Waluutport at six.
clock. Don't all to no.

Thomas Campbell, a huckster, foil'
asleep Monday evening while driving up
tho mountain aide near Trachsvlllo ; when
near the top of the hill the Iiorso got too
.closo to tho slilo of tha load and wagon,
horse and tho slumbering huckster were
precipitated to the bottom a distance of
seventy-fiv- e feet. Tho wagon was pretty

ell broken up and the contents scattered,
but the hoise.ahd huckster csoapod with a
sevore shaking tip.

" Independents." of Weatherly,'
camo to this place Saturday and played a'
first-cla- gamo of ball with tho " Orien
tals." 'The gamo was exceedingly Inter-- ,

estlng throughout and concludes amidst
tho best of good luilnor. The " Independ-
ents" Messrs. Doncy, Keating, Kinney,
Davis, S. Choeseman, Young, J. McCarty,
T. Clveestfiiian and 9. 'McCarty, making
hosts of friends during their low hours
stay amongst us. The gamo resnltcd In
fayor of the "Orientals" Wassum, Klotz,
Schock, MacDanlel, Heist, Arner, Egge,
Colli aud Nicholson, by .a scofo of .twenty
'.to seventeen.

On Thursday last, July 21, Ite'v. J. E.
Freeman, of Wclssport, colebrated the fif
teenth anniversary of his weddiug. The
day was made the occasion for the happy
meeting of pastor ond people, together with
friends lu general. Many guests from his
extended and mostly country charge, In
frlendlv comnanv with numerous members
of the sister denominations were at the
brother's houeo In spite of .tho exceedingly
inclement weatlicr. uiasswaro of eycry

escrlptlon to commemorate tho crystal
wedding, and geod things to cat wero over-

flawing. A room of nice carpet and a hand-
some lounge were tho gift of Ills Wclssport
congregation, togisther with a purse well
filled with money. Love and happiness
were in all hearts; thu pastor and his happy
wlfo are esteemed by all. Ccromonles ap
propriate to tho occasion wero performed
at six p. m. The coripio reiterated their
marriage vows, with gratitude for the,
Lord's past and prayer for future blcssluss.
Tho guests, about one hundred and llfly in
number, enjoyed the happiness of tho pas '

tor all day.

II atrlmonlal Chubb Koliir.
Our young friends Howard Chubb and

Miss Emuia Heber, loft. for Harrlsburg,
Pa., Thursday morning, at which place
they were united In tha holy bonds of we-
dlockthe Greonj's paler itev. S Chubb,
officiating. Tho young couplo will be ab-

sent for about ten days visiting various
point's of Interest In this Stato. The Cak-no-

Advocate joins with their hosts of
friends in wishing thorn a long life of pros
perity.

I. 0. 0. F. Announcement.
The Transportation Commltteo of the

Sovereign Grand Lodge, L O. O. F., to-

day announces that the grand official routQ
from Chicago to Denver and return in
September will be Chicago, Hock Island &

Pacific Hallway, Chicago to Kansas City,
Union Pacific Hallway,-- ' Kansas City to
Denver, returning yii Burlington Jtoutc.
Denver to Chicago. Otllclal train will leave
Chicago for Derner at .2 p. m., Wednesday,
Sejiterupet 14th.

Wursery Btock.'
Edward O". Grahaui, the pbpuiar and

well known Nursoryinau of Rochester, N,
Y desires to make arrangements with one
or two live energetic men to' tako orders
for his Nursery stock. He has a choice
stock, Including fine specialties. His in
duccuS'cnts to heglnncrs are particularly
advantageous. Ho fulfills all ho promises,'
and guarantees to furnish strictly first-cla-

stock". He can glvo active, square, upright
men good positions, and desires to com
muuleato with a fow such men, with a view
of securing their services. Write to him
as soon as you ha bread tills for terms and
full particulars. Heuicinber, only squaro
dealing men need apply. Address, Emv,

Giiauam, Rochester, N.
Ow.

The Boys "Dot There" on Saturday.

"We'll lay you fellows 6ut," hd""We
would just like to slus some of your pitch
crs" remarked some of tho Woissport base
ballists to the Lchighton club several day
prior to tho game last Saturday. How
well thoy succeeded can he seen by the ap
penned score. Our team played all around
tho visitors, and halted Rchrlg ahd Ai
bright hard throughout the game, Th
game was virtually won try our team. In th
first inning by scoring six runs, The fea
tures of the gamo werd the remarkable
pitching or lielcharu, whose curves were
hard to find, and the good support of Brink-man-

a'Ctllllant double play by Frank Nus
baura and Gardner a 'nor tho aeeurato throw
Ing to bases by Rebrlg.

i.tniuiiroN. I wisissroitT,
It O II

llrlukuian, c 1 ii'.tlbrlaht.lb-t- i 0
Itrlelutid, p 2 a.P.MoTunul.c-li- b 1
(laidoer, 3b 3 ailtelirlic, 0
Oiillou.ss S 'iiltevtust, b-- o
I'. NjiIuiiii, Hi.... S lilvwin, S 0
HjHioitldioer, If 0 HlllUoailes, if ...0
ionrr.ri .Ti x Aimiiieniian, ii).u...o
i:. NiuUxiun,xli.....'i
Ah, if 0

Totals It 31

12 3 1

Vissjrt t oooe 3 l o

Whllehniil.rr 0
J MeCouel, t

Totals 2 a
SO780o' e o o

j o s -

Total UikO hit Vt4kirt, 0; Leliljiliton, 27.

liirntii rum weiuort, lr l.eliuclton.
btruek out ly and Albright, 5; lu ltislcli
aril, H. V.rnirs-WutMi- 17 ; lchighton, f.
Tliue- -l 1l oo u. Atflartliolooiuw.

fft'OllT.

Ceople as They Como and Oo.

Al. Clauts, of Drltton, was in town
Saturday.

JInrry Clauss, of Blughainton, N. Y.,
Is at home on a visit. ,

Harry Sweeny, of Dilfton, Spont afew
hours In town last Atunilay.

O. B. Slgley, of ifatich Clfuttk, was
among the visitors to town Tuesday,

Kdwnrd T. Helm, ah Advocate com
positor, circulated at Bethlehem Tuesday,

lion. 0.' J. Gallagher, of Beaver
Meadow, was Seeing Old acquaintances here
last Fliday.

J6cl E. Slegel anQ wife, of Heading,
nro gliesls of Dr. N. B. licber and family,
on Hank street.

Our friend Will Ash, of New York
city, spent several days In town with tho
"folks at liome."

Miss Itattie Ilchrig, of Jhnstown,Pa.
Is snjournlug with Mrs. William ilachlnan,
on South Leblgh strict.

Dr. Til. Xuutz, of Macungic, Lehigh
ceunty, was in town over Sunday the guest
of his brother' B, 'J. Kuntz.

MUscs Anna and Ada Conner, of
Dloomsburg, Pa., nre visiting their sister,
Mrs. M. O. llrytn. en Coal street.

Misses Minnie Blank and Ella Fenstcr- -

machcr, of Adlentown, are visiting Mrs.
John's. Lentz, on Northampton street.

W. S. Koup, of WlllIatiHport, who has
been working for 'Olcwlno & Koch, left
Monday on a visit to fi lends In the former
place.

Uuijhih

Miss Eannio L. Xudor, an estimable
young lady of Norfistown, Is visiting her
brother, l!dv, J. U. Kudet, on Lehigh
street.

Paul Wagner and 'family, of North
street, who- have been enjoylug seyeral
weeks of camp life at Saylor's Lake, re
turned homo Tuesday.

-- Mrs. street, re-- , the "Tomlilckeji," 438.
turned homo this week after a delightful
visit to Bethlehem relatives and friends.
Mrs. Cyrus Derhamer, of the latter place,
accompanied Mi-!- . tHouser home and al;
prosout Is seeing her meny fi lends In this!
place.

Lilt of Lotters
Remaining uncalled for'iii llle'Lchlghton

Post-offic- e for the mouth ending July Ulst,'
1S87

Annie, William
Acker, Charles
liieKu, Alfrcu
David, Charles
David, Verier
Ilrclier, Willie
Klieits, lnhii
Conilicrt, Matilda
(lombert, Henry
uraver, 1. 1.

Dubllc.

before.

week.

pros, Anna Mrs.
llalucy, iiuscno
Horn, A. II.
Ivenicrc't, fleoriro
Lmtwlg, Airs. Kllza
Miller. H.ieniel
Moshnc-r- , Mlssllosa L.
ItliorK. A. 1

'Snitlli,.l;iliies
holt, Miss IS. J.

Wlsler, Mrs, Kllcn.

Persons calling for any ef t'he above let- -.

ters will please say " Advertised."
J. P. Smith, P. M.

Mahoning Special.

Al. Kiriio, while at Lehlghton last Sat
urday had his pocket picked of $L70.

Gus. Hex has .erected in front of his
residence a substantial fence wlilch greatly
Improves the appearance of the premises.

The new bridge leading from Schae- f-

fer's school house to Horn's farm Is com
pleted and is a 'convenience to the traveling

Mrs. Josephine Schaeffer, of Denver,
Colorado, who has boen visiting friends In

this section for some time past, left for her
homo this week. Her husband anil .broth-

er will follov? Tater.
WiWkh.

--CO
Normal Sg.aare Items.

A larger number of strangers visit this
section than over

SeWral ladles Mj'erstown, Pa., were
visiting Miss Emma Seldla during last

Fish and snako stoiles predominate. J.
H. Longacre caught ouo sucker and three
catfish ono day recently. Jake, spit on tho
halt, you will probably havo better luck.

There Is nn effort being made by a
largn number of our citizens to have a dally
mall from Lehightou. There is net the
least doubt but what a dally mall would
greatly facilitate business matters In this
section; so wo join In the chorus aud say,

lettfcr come."
NoriifAi.

Acknowledgments.

Tlio following subscriptions for the OAr.
uox Advoca'tb have been received aiuce
our last report. The Advocate contains
all the latest local news, d-c-., of the week.
$1.00 per year subscribe for It.
IM Smith, LchlKhton
l'atilck Ijiwlor, Ne.sqnelionhic.
Dr. A. M. Mapp, IturliiiKlmi, .Mich
Jacob lirowumlllcr. lhluhton....
John Bcnlun, Jamestown. ..............
ram Aiaucui;ruinK
Charles (Irons, Lehiuliton
jMlss Lillk llowman. lion man jtown ,..
a, a. r.t'KiLaix.i.ciiiKiuon
Daniel Wtcaml,
I,cls ltau, IiIkMoii
1). M. Mosser. Malioainir Vnller
C. A. Dan.sllle, l'a... .......
inis uciir, west renn. ..
iomrry l eii-r-

, j.ianouiuK aucy...,..,
.lolui Arner. Weisnnoit..
It. lleUr.ian. Ix'hlcliton
Jacob iinjel, ilauch Olunk.

A Mixed bp Salt.
The Hazleton J'fafn Spcaktr respou

slble for the following Carbon county has
mlxcd-iip'la- suit. Jamos H.Scbufei keeps
hotel Tannery near White Haven',

and William Snyder gambled and the latter
lost $20. Snyder sued recover that
amount. Schafer gave 'Squire Boyle,
Mauch Chunk, bail for appearance
couit. Then Schafer had cook bring
suit against Snyder for attempted rape
while brought charge against him
exposing obscene literature. The girl's
story that two occasions seated
heron knee and used vnbicoming lan
guage, wulle admitted mad
forts release herself from embrace.
Schafer's story that Snyder had
possession book obscene prints, and
that (Schafer) exhibited them people

visited barroom, including his wlfo
and tho cook. Being stranger and unablo

procure ball Snyder now languisher
tho Mauch Clflmk jail, whero will
main until the October court.

A Happy Barf rUe.
the last meeting tho Independent

Order Good TemnUrs, which meets
Dr. Reher's Hall, Friday evening each
vretk, tho Rood ladles fhelodgd accsrded
tho gentlemen yery agrceahlo and happy
surprise the weather very
Inclement the evening named, yet
their persistently urging the members (dur
ing tlietreek previoiii full attendance,
they succeeded filling tho large hall- -

bringing much larger number than
usual from Packcrten and Wclssport
well Lehlghton connected with this
flourishing lodge. Altcropeningthe'mect- -
tug due form and the Initiation three
new members, the request llm ladies,
recess granted, ami they soon

trick legeidemaln metamorphosed
burren extension table filled with
abuiidjucfi the delicious daiutliu
which tho hlud ulsters nntil, Including

cream, Tho followed highly
relished nud everybody happy, and
though the gent lumen worn full
terance,- - yet they tell "tuautc you, slKti'rs,

same.

Lehigh countUn who bitten
comrhead snake ruceutly cured

ANTL'D 5l,0UU 5'2,()l)l), urmk'ug a .uaiuity whisky.
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IN THE LABOR WOKtD.

Scclally Complied for tho Toilers by an Ad
Voeate Man.

Coxe& Co., coal barons ofDriftoh,
will pay theIrc:nployees every two weeks.

ifnmlnirgahhjh cotlhty, Is to havo n'
shon factory. Thus Titr 620,000 has been
BUbscrJbud.

Three hundred K. of L,' Assemblies
wc.io organized In tho Uhltcd States during
the month of June.

Organize, agitato and rdueale and do
It well wipe out all pernicious tendencies
oh d the futuro welfare of tho .Knights of
Labor organization Is assured. ,

In a few months g plants
will be .scattered 'all along the Allegheny
mountains In Pennsylvania. A $1,000,000
company has just been organized In Cam-

bria county.
Tlio Lehigh Vallsy Kallroad Is about

to adopt the Incandescent electric lamps to
light Its shops And yards tt South Easton.
Oyer GOO Incandescent and 45 arc lights
will ho used.

The Philadelphia and 'Heading Com
pany Is putting all Its train hands throuah
a rigid examination as to their sight and
hearing, together with other qualifications
naccss'ary for the safe running of trains.

In the new steel plate mill of the Cata- -

sauqua Manufacturing Company, at Fern- -'

dale, nine boilers will bo used, and each
will nse u separate stack. Kach boiler , 111

be sixty Inches In dlamcterfcnd twenty-tw- o

feet long, and will cotitaln two eighteen
Inch tlucs.

A freight- - engtno Is being
built at theLohlgu Valley shops at Wcalh.
erly. Its number Is 430 and nalue "New
Beslou." ,Slx engines, each (a have nine- -'

teen Inch cylinders, are to be rebuilt at the
same sbeps. No. 187 is now belli? rebuilt.
The last new engine bttllt at the shops Is

li, S. noUscr, of Bank No.

Of

Law

Although

Railroad Iruildcrs aro greatly encour
aged by the favorable .carnlngs'of the past
six months, and new projects Involving the
coustiuclion of 2000 miles .have recently
come to Huht. Reports from 107 roads
show an Increase of 15 percent for the (list
half of this year over tho first half of last
year. Railroad hulldlng and shop labor are
In demand tveiynhcre,

The employees on tlio Catasauqua and
Fogelsvillo Railroad wero given tho privi-

lege of drawing their pay every two weeks,
as per tho new act of assembly, but thoy
declined the bffer, being well satisfled with
the old arrangements. This sct'ms to be a
strange procedure considering the fact that
tho two week's pay law was passed for tho
benefit of tho laboring classes,

Tho best solution 6'f the labor rproblcm
is that which every man Is able to make for
himself. It may ho briefly ontllucd thus
Unflagging Industry, patience, honesty and
sobriety. With the rlglitsort'of a .wlfe,thc
man whoobservcs-al- l these is bound to bc- -

como Independent and will probably grow
rich. Happiness and health is certain to
reign in his .home, and nil his ways will be
ways of pleasantness and hia paths peace

The order of Superintendent Lawler,
of the Schuylkill, Division of the Headin
Railroad, prohibiting any of the employes
to drink liquor, whathcr on or off duty, is
supplemented by an order that any man
reported as having been seen taking a flriuk
ot liquor or beer will bo summarily dis-

charged. The Superintendent says that
there Is no business that needs Iovel-head-

menmoicthau rallroadlug, for tho safety
both of omployes aim tho traveling public.

There Is an unusual scarcity of wage- -
workers at Port "Wayne, lud. The brass
foundry fa machlno works have asked the
Now York Commissioners of Emmlgratlon
to send them a second lot of fifty helpers
for their forges. Tlte Pennington machine
works Tuesday nt to Cincinnati for fifty
machinists. The road masters arid super
visors of railroads find their track work
greatly embarrassed by the want of help.
and the unusual amount ef building and
street paving ! making demands for labor
which cannot be supplied,

The goneral situation of hutiincss at the
trade centers Is fully as fayorablo as could
be expected during the midsummer period
Thero has been no Improvement In the
price of wool, arid the market haa been
somewhat Irregular. The iron trade has
been quite .active, hut there has been no
advance In prices. The export demand
for wheat has been comparatively light dur
ing the past week, and prices declined from
one to four conts per bushel m the Chicago
and seabaard markets. Corn prices hare
remained firm, and some markets show
sllglit iidvanco over laBt week's prices.'

How JaiilT loan is Misses'.
After you get angry and make Up your

mind to stop yonr paper, just poko jour
linger in water and pull It out and look for
the Iiolc. Then you know how sadly you
are missed. A man who thinks a paper
cannot survive without lite support ought
to go ell and stay awhile. When he comes
hauk ho will find that half his friends didn'
know he was gone,-- the other half didn1

care a cent, and tho world at large dtdu'
keep any adeouht of his movements, You
will find things you cannot endorse In every

paper. Even the bible Is rather" plain aud
hits some hard licks. If you wore to get
mad and burn vour bible, the hundreds of
presses would still go on printing tliem
and if vou wore to iton your paper, and
call the editor all sorts of ugly names, the
nancr would Mill be published, and what Is

moro, you would slip around and borrow
copy of it every week from your iielghboi

You would do imtch better' to keen your
vest pulled down' and your subscripflon
paid up a year in advance,

Salt Rbeum
TUcaeonres of those who suiter from severe

saltrlrcum are Indescribable. Tho eicaasiog,
heallDB, purifying InQucuces of llooa s Sarsa- -

iirflkiara unequalled by auy otlrcr nieiucine.

"I tako pleasure In recommending llood's
Barsaparllla, for It has dono wonders for me.
I had salt rheum very severely, affecting mo

over nearly my entire body. Only those who
have suffered Irani this dlscaso In Its worst

form can lmsEbio tho cxicutof my afUlctlon.

I tried many medicines, hut failed to receive
benefit until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Tben the dlsoaeo began to subside, tho

Agonlzfng Itch and Pain
disappeared, and now I am entirely freo from
Hie disease. My blood 6CCius to; bo thor-
oughly purified, and my general health is
ereatly benefited." I.vmak Aule, Sexton
N. li.Cliurcb. North Chicago, 111.

"My son had salt rhcurn on Ms Bands and
tho calves ot his legs, so bad that they would
crack open and bleed. He took Hood's Bar- -

sanarllla and ts entirely cured." J. B. STJJi
lOjr, 5l. Vtinou, Ohio.

From 108 to 135
I was seriously troubled with salt rheum

lor three years, and tecelvlng no benefit fiom
medical trcatmcut I uccmett to try iioou i
Busaiarllla. I am now entirely cured of. sail
rheum: ruy welglit has increased from 108 lbs.
to J3S," Mlis. Alice blrmr, Btaiuford, Conn.

It you sutler from salt thenjn, or any blood
disease, try Hood's Barsaparllla. It has cureiT

many others, and will cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparillar
8ol4urlllmi1ti. JlisUforfS- - rt'rdojily
byO I HlKU)lO ,

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

Look out for counterfoil silver dollars
of liiotlnlH 'AO.

It Is in id that Coup's mammoth rail
road show will visit Lcihlr,htnn noxt month

Boforo YOU buy iitiyttltig look over the
lvorlkeinenle guarantM-- J baigalns nre

cprMelited In advertisements.
New pRvotnonU along some parts of

Haul: street are nit Important necessity.
Will tho hoi ouili fathers see to this matter.

Thu storms which havn been raging
throughout the entire Lehigh Valley duiltig-th- e

past ten days arc said to be, by old res-
idents, tho most severe that havo vlsjlod
tills section In the past forty years or more.'

Just received lroiri 13o'3ton,

nn immense stock of the jiemi- -

ine Knight of Lubor Shoes,
which" we nre selling nt $'2.50
nud $3. "Warranted solid calf
eat her. Clft'uss & Bro., tho
ailors, sole agents for Carbon

county. Onr stock oi hand-
made sliocs cannot be beat by
my dealer in tho c6urity.
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Isacheri' Szaminatlor
Tin' iinl", I' I'd"

hi U' 7 lh h. In! .n t ' v s

Al K.i-- I S (''!'. I.- 1'iun ,1m

ship, tin Wcliir-.- ' i i , '.
At tlud 'ond lie. f"i i'ii- i 'i' I', viish

iii

jn
Friday, AikimI

At llookiKil, fi" ! elviK yil Latii.-un-

townships, wii Tru " iy. An 0.

AtPlewwi-- t fni M ihoillns lon'u-sln- p,

on S.-i- ; Atii?n;'- - 1 !.

for Hbsi 'elm town hip,'
on Tuesd.iy. Aiijust Kl.

At Eaet Haven; for ICMder tonnshi:-- . ori

Au,;ifit IS. ,
At, for .lower Towamensliii,

Satnrday. August 2tf.

At Stcuilcrfivllli'.for Op-K-- r Towamen'sloc'
township, Aiigu?t S?..

At Kii'ch's for lVnn town-

ship, on SAtnrd.iy, Srpt. 2S. ,

The exauilnatloni H In writing anil
all applicants ion ' p'e; iJ wltt-pape-

and No cerlU'.calu will ba
to Hppllcauts under

years old.

Oct the Advocate.
' ii.LaJisaaagrae4.

UEE I EFFECTIVE ! I
. EliECiAHT I ! !

IXEBER'S NEW DRUG BTOBE,
n tlie Oil Stand, Mer Brt Hall, Ml Street LsMsMob, Pa,

Medicines all Hew, Pure, Effective & Elegant.
r

DRUGS, MEDICI IVIES; CHEMICALS
Toilet Fancy Soaps, .

dhamois Skins, Sponges, nil Biushes, Combs, Perfiuiier
oml everything ets'o. In Iho Druggists lino kept In great ami of miMrc'xcollcnt

quality. PlIYSlCXAKS' PilKSCRIPTIONS CARETlJLLf COMPOTJNDUD.

M fci&M ! M Measure 11 M Quality !

N. B. Two Kegtilav Physicians always in a'ttendit'ntce-2'I)- r:

Heber, the oldor, cai always found and ia roady to give
advice, to prescribe FltEE Furnishing medicine of first
quality, at ai3 reasonable charges as can be lmd elsewhere.

and CuiMltatioii- - Rooms Conycnioiit to Rett Drug Store.

Established 1867.

I respectfully
public that

ircpared suoply you
thine the line

AND- -

announce
fully

HARD WARS
OILS, COAL--

This represents the

iw PTTMP
which I put up most and
which has given satisfac
tion every time,-- is
suitable for any depth,;
works easy, is simple and

.

liable to get out of
order. are putting
them in at a lively rate.- -

Hose and pump extras
on nana.- - maie a
specialty of MACHINE--

REPAIRS.

Batik St., Leliig'litoii;

BANK

Cotlipi)

tit

Ai.,ni

Atl-.il- I'enri,

Th'ursdaj,
Millport,

on

Hotel, Torest

should
pencils.

granted seveutcoh'

Articles,
lcinda

variety

1!

and
and
Office

Re-Establis-

H:

lb.
BOPPOSITE L. & S.- - DEPOT.--

STREET, - LEHIGHTON, PA.r
Has just opened air entire line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising nil very latest styles in White GooHs, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghauia, Marseilles, Seersucfcors and
Fancy Dress Patterns of (he very best qualities at exceed
ing

Groceries, Provisions, Crockervware, Glassware.'
Wood and Willowware of tlie best makes nt low iijfurcs.

Cloths, Cassimers, Hats. Boots, Shoes and Ready- -

made Clothing in great variety aud at prices within the roach
of all purchasers prices fully as l6w as flic same goods can be
bought lor at any other general store m tins vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and in great
variety and of best quality at llock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Fedd at prices hilly as low as tho
same af tides can bo purchased eleowhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the pricq
has been marked down to the Very lowest notch,

All goods of the very best quality and nre being sold at prices'
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any gem ial store

this section,
July23-S7-- --ly

auv- -

C.iriiv'i'

township,

new

tlie

Call and be convinced.

1887;

Fixtures

Eespectfnlly,

-- IS HEADQUARTERS FOlt--

HOS REKEL.

3i iJ ,5 i S
GENERAL HARDWARE,

Paints, Varnisl

ALL KINDS OF COAL, &c,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lolii'htoi), Pi


